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Ifc ia the Profound conviction ofthe maesea of the Democratic par.
Tfcttn. .MU a i0 xerb

Cwolln. net n0 U frr ptatfona
of feellpg in the Deoocralle party

n.xi easspalro. on whi.ltol lM bUte, aa rtp-eeent- ed by Its
prass abd leader of public tbongbt

they also contain some tdrog' de-
rived from coal tar, which -- when
taken continuously or irj overdose
acta deleteriously upon the blodd.
I refer to such remedies as pbenie-eti- n,

antipyrin And apetaoilid.
It is true tbal' tbey do relieve
headache in many cases, jbut tbey
should be osed with cautjon. You
should remember that a headache
is a symptom, not a disease, and
that ft is a symptom of many dia--

Wilmington Messenger.
Governor-Judir-e Russell is hav-

ing a very hard time of it in the
bouse of his friends. He is being
so ronndry, bo bitterly denounced
by his radical, brethren' that they
are talking wildly, perhaps, of
impeaching him. Yes, impeach-
ing His Highness. But bow will
they bring it about? ' He will not

thejeaa all Und nmiuj. iv.nr' e Sy8teo inaugurated
kept on foot by fQ8ion hasnrnvsH a f:u

I'rol'essional cards,
s. p. BURT,
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I K A CTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

bat the plan of campaljna next

:t "suits, it ha8 been
the Ford Building corner Main

Nii.--i- Dp etairs front.

-otiy tad. Those reforms which
werepromises haye not been forth- -
coming We are opposed to any
onftn rty ;mni:.j ,

year should be one of dignified In-
dependence, have beenaa naaier-ou- a

and tnrprUing as tbey have
beeo gratifying to taoAe wboee
common sense haa tangbl them
that 7011 cannot bWak up a party
and win iU membe-- i back to you

call an extra session of the legi

oppoaltlon to the mord the aUnd dologa of the RpobMcao.
Popolist fuiiocUUilnte tbey oed

eootrol of oar good old
8tat.

Haraly do trae North CtroUalw.
wliWaootber Leglsfatare like
oar lut two. and all good cUImos
tbould unlU in prevaotlag thererrnee of saeh a dlsris.

rature to. oblige them, and if rae8' Sg U the way frorp-- r- "ui'u enaorsement of
y.M. II. RDFF1N,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C. -
called what.wou.Id bevtbecbarpesf r8? M 0a9 "ctf" W Urftft
Is Russell really worse than thev to thedisease and brain tumor

headache due to lack of

affairs. Tbe
democratic party shouTd standboldly and fearlessly for an honest

by telling them that ihmw r. in.iWill practice n all court Office in Ford leeo. , 7.. . .iinrii i,ini m . . VKuii.iiu. curuer ui juam ana naan streets. Cbautauquan. '
B. MASSENBURO, The last two Leg Islatoree shoald

dltgnst every decent man with

fere?, Is he any more an enemy of
North Carolina than the bulk
of the radical party? In what
has he offended the people beyond
themselves. Wherein is he more
vicious, more corrupt, more dis-
loyal to honor than they are ? Is

MisUXjnly Called Governor.ATTORNEY AT LAW. fasion" rale I
unnsBuae, v. c

Newberne Jon rial.Win practice in all the Courts of the State

oommon sense bat taught tnem
again that it it scant kindneu to
a man to detain him to tall him of
a tidal wave in Japan when his
own house is on fire. Let the can-
didates of the Democratic party,
from the highest to the lowest!
next year, stand on every plank
or the Chicago platform, if tbey

Mr. Jam, K. TmrrtW, of Do ml Ucmoffice in Court House. Diniel L. Russell, of Wilmiijc- - aEsfifyu uo,, tarred witu their own stick ton, N. C, was last ..u my now txaf:s aaINovember

"vuuomoiai administration ofthe State government. The issue
of .white supremacy will; be sub-mitt- ed

to the voters and' they will
be asked to pass upon It. When
the national Democratic platform
was promulgated at Chicago the
gold men were left to accept its
teachings or to sever their connec-
tion with the party. They were
shown no quarter.- - Bryan pro-
claimed war to the knife and the
knife to the hilt against the gold
standard. "And he was rizht.

C. LIMITED10 a very great extebt? In truth elected to tire chief executive posi
SL. COKB & SON,
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0U1SBUK8, K. C. and townibiDswelfare of the v v,,,,state he often f.si. Ar
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gaining some temporary advan cniei 1 1J ,
1 0 x. m.executive who is mistakenly The mats of the Populist party

are not bad men but good men

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
araiiville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
atleutwu given to collections. &c .

to Use his brains wisely and justly
Q n1 Kaia bm ? 1 TT

lager GDan we publish the doc
""v-umiugi- tie carries !OJItrine oi iree silver on the house around with him too much of his1H08. B. WILDER,

called Governor, but only by the
vote of last November is he in auy
way entitled to be so designated,
for neither over, his people, uor

LOUI8BURC, N.C.,

W. BT. MARTIN,

PROPRIETOR.

tops, a'tad close .our lips about Lthe
personal enmities and his arbi
t.rflrxr vnlln. Ti & n .

interference of negro committee 1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUR6, H. O.
Office on Main gtreet, over Jones & Cooper's

itore.
nen in trie wbite schools? What htmself has he shown that be was

j .UIIUg0. jl uat xnere is a
split has been long suspected. Thecan we hope to accomplish by a a governor.chasm widens. Russell but playsW. BICKETT, feeble and wavering i;.tt 9T.
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Notably is this seen in th Rail- -into ipe bands of republican eneWhile the trumpet giVes an uncer
:o:- -vu uo os 10 ilia neart a

way Commission matter which
comes up to morrow for a hearing,

tain sound, how shall our soldiers fellow like Butler and listens withprepare for the battle? All those

mey ao not meanevll to themselves
aud their neighbors, but good.
There never was a people yet that
could not be reached by argument
if the argument were a good one
and they knew it; there never wu
a cause that did not win .ultimate-
ly if it were a good cause and
rightly presented. But no party
wins back its strength if it sacri-
fices its dignity under temporary
defeat, and none Uvea to attain to
permaneut succeaa afUr it beeeaea
known that it maintains it organ-
ization only to trade upon its fol-
lowers.

With calm argument and incon

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOUISBURG K. 0.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
ererj matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. JohnMujiung. Hon. Kobt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Builou, Pres. First National Bank of Wins-ton, uieun & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake .Fore-st College, Hon. E. w. Timberlake.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

credulity "to the whisperings" of
a case in which Governor Russell
assumes the right to take away the

who are willing to accept our ar mat evil spirit that for some vears AtactA tit .H 1 (' , 1 1
" "ticles of faith should be welcomed bas been moving upon the North commissions of Major Wilson and

Mr. S. Otho Wilson.as allies and guaranteed fair treat- - Carolina political waters. The A 1 -
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NEWLY FINISHED AND FURNISHED

The Hct Fare,

TuVEOBTABLK Roow.

, PoLiTE Sr.BTAT.

And why should these two comRaleigh News and Observer savs: It...... J ' Jvious political affiliations have missions be removed?"One man wants the republican
"y M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- -

LOUI8BUB8, If. a
been. But let us neither be afraid "Why is it said fW the Govstate executive' committee callednor ashamed to fight for our, prin ernor waniea bis brother to betogether at once, to declare offlciallvciplesand for all of our principles.

Mm

TraCTicestn an courts. Ollice In Jones & clerk to the railroad commission.iooper Building. ar oiten as we are told that the Major Wilson wanted the old trovertible statement of facts;
without heat, without raion,

that the governor, is not a repub-
lican and that that party is in no
wise responsible for his acts.

Democratic party is a corrupt or clerk who was honest, efficient,
faithful, and the old clerk wasganization and a public enemy

ty U YARBOROUQH, Jb.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.LOCJSBURO, N. C.

"Amid all the clash there is not

V.jttr 1'::. Ja il c ...

j rrfc... .. ni - J .

A r Ivtnb r - r .: -

let us not answer the .charge by re-elect- Can it be possible that
the fact that Major Wilson and

a republican of anv importance,saying that we and our accusers
are agreed and that Congress

Olfice on second floor of Neal building
Ham Street. unless he be an office holder to Col. Andrews hannen tn nn tk

tTtrr CciTtiliict if 1 ififin UU

Q ANNAWAY

Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE ASD: RETAIL

raise his voice in defend nf tv.All lf?nl business intrusted to him ought to pass an income tax. Who
r-- l - - vvu L1C

Round Knob hotel, and that Mr. aiJoB.
Rjriitit!. A f I.

mi recti ve prompt and careful attention chief executive. '11

without unnecessary and irrUatinjr
crimination, honest Populists and
honest Republicans ought to ba
shown from the records what the
situation of public affairs in North
Carolina has come to since 1804,
and considerately appealed to join
with the Democrat in reversing
the machinery and putting public
affairs back upon a higher and
better plane. Restoration may be

cares forvictory when everything S. Otho Wilson's mother rents the
some and that passengers on the

"But Governor Russell is not thehas been surrendered in advance
Miltot . P.

&JtitBor.
fh.aiif,,:a.

tort.

kp. - xt9 n ,0
1 1 13 4J
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.vathat could make victory "worth only Person whose party cries out Southern railroad stoD thfr fn I oritaoaik

JjR. I). T. 8MITHWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. c.

A.I. f.ui . C : r ragainst bim. Senator Butler is ingaining? meals, is to be made the excuse ofthe same boat and the mutinous o .f.r r'r , a-- T 4 acrew, the populist part of it, thirstOriginal Observations.Office in Ford Building 2nd floor.

the Governor to remove a majority
of the board, in order to give his
brother or some other personal

Lfi. f'aa Kg'for his blood. Traitorr trader,w aam mistered and teeth extracted " oats . tw '.j mmvt . Hit-- uuuul pain. K MrfW rTjw . K . a

effected by these methods; we all
know that the other has been tried
and has failed.

trickster,' they call him.
I (HARDWARE,

LOUISBCUG. C.

j henchman a job?"Boys should be taught to throw "Even his faithful henchman, No, it can hardly be chargeddice away. araJ CS 1 w-!aoi- a.

Wtu" t'vt. Trat rM a
Otho Wilson, tnrns at' last and

) E V. EARLY,

DENTIST,

ISBURG, N. C.
The tailor is a man who can al stings the heel that treads upon

that this is really a cae of "job-jery- ,"

but it is a round about way
of striking at the Sonthern Rail-
way, for the qnostion of the North

ways make fitting remarks. him."
This Is Correct.

Chatham Record.

The Populist leaders and offirp--

w

. Office in New Hntpl hnnH? The Tsar, Mepbistophiles and'.fortune smiles' upon those We bave jnst opened a Large
and complete Stock oft38, ministered and teeth ex--

Otho of unsavory memory. Whatmu wunout pain. who have "winning ways." Carolina railroad lease has passed holders seem to think that thev

SOITHEILN RAILWAY.
iriED?IOU AIM HSR,

CONDKN.SKD SCHKDULK.
IN KFFKCT JAM ARY 1. iM.

TAlSf. LB-AV-
m XALXi.Uil, . c

a trio of immortals.It must be an extravagant wo "When shall we three meetman who beggars description."

)R H. K. KING,

DENTIST,

I'OnsBCHO, N. c.
OFKICP IV ( rr

again? In thunder, Tighting, or
l 1. ILWhen the scales tall from a'man's in ram?" fo--r afAci fc JtrVm a4 a. a4eyes he can see a long weight.t iiA IJOU8E

Buildiko Second Tloob.

into a personal grievance subject !oue constitute and compose the
with Governor Russell, and woe Populist rary. If any Democratic
be it to person or things who stand speaker or paper dares to criticise,
for the Southern Railway, if the or expose the rascality of any Pop-Govern- or

can find an opportunity ol'ot leader or officeholder, he at
to vent his spite opon thjpm. once raises a most pitiable howl

The North Carolina lease has and calls on his party to resent it
ceased to be a Stale issue. It is as an attack on the entire Populist
now a personal issue with Gov- - party !

ernor Russell. There is a very great different

- ioe a fxaruStimulants.A he ex-por- ts of this country

Hardware,
and propoee at all times to carry
a Pull Line of all Kind, of

Agricultural

Implements

"Win, have dwindled down to retired'years
tbe n .

i" "utee of my work- - in all pugulists. toita Iknafkrhysicians constantly see pa''He lines of the profession. A r. ML

Vmllf.tients who wouldbe horror strickenTT r 1 TH i siunui jive s-- arrival Adam was X li " 1 mm tiri. a4 t. jL.HZit
Vera aa.4 rkaa aorf LU ilim.

HOTELS. not a gift to the earth h6 was ai me idea 01 being devoted to
the whiskey or brandy bottle, butalone. adq la Denoia the sight, the be' ween the honest masses of the
who seem to think that there is no chief executive of North Carolina, Populist party and its unprinci-

pled leaders.who are merely seeking
Real, glory springs from the vie- - possible barm in resorting to

HOTEL WOODARD,
w- C. Woodaejd, Prop.,rf

locky Mount, N. C.

tory we gain over passion and wines ol cocoa nr bnl . wtt MUHu trvLa Ha ato advance their own personal in and other supplies oee Jed oo the
Farm.emptation. r . without ingredients.' Tntr,-- r, saTlJiSsl;

C4sat4a. AMMtZOartiaitL. fiairaaa jZr-TZ- TFarmers think they ce-re- al instances these wines contains suchs meets all trains. aq a--i aaa t. (eT Please call and examine oar
C? 1 1. .wealth in the wheat crop but 'tis a large quantity of alcohol that in (ataaT ra Ice AUaata.JaS"i 2 r day.

par--ow oeiore mating your
ebaae.

neither a Governor of his people,
nor a governor of himself I

Truly a spectacle for the citi-
zens of this great Commonwealth,
a humiliating.sTckening spectacle,
no matter what their party affilia-
tions may be.

It is to be hoped that the Su-
preme Court of the State will not
be made an instrument to further

laiartott ua amta fee Asaa a4 iaaaoaa aerial story beware of the de-- addition to the stimulating effect
uoTiement. of their medicinal ingredients

they produce an effect equivalent El raay W rayrtte
JSweet kisses'and hard squeezes

' ZVTT r4 s4

jkankli.nto hotel
, fkanklintonTn.c. . :

U'L tJERPJLL, Prp'r;
toS? accomodation for the traveling

the gate won't buy the license, . MawaTM aaw

terests. While promising all kinds
of "relief" to the people, the Pop-
ulist leaders seek toobain "relief
only for themselves. Aud when one
of them gets a good paying office
he seems to think that it beloug
to him forever and is his own pri-
vate property 1

The people cannot be fooled for-
ever, and they are finding out that
they have, obtained no "relief
whatever, even if the officeholdert
have obtained "relief" and have
become ro "sleek and aassy."

pay the praecher nor furnish the
house. -

wairai oa la w a aar

S-rkTe-
all JaaatatWa oa Horfoi cwaaaa

Xa(s1aS JM
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the personal wishes and vengeance
of the Governorjn this matter.
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The country is filling np with a
poor quality of preachers, while

mmmmmf cnea. see aaAiaaj'k
W aa4 KeUol

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in th wnrU rn, ..M uni ICC
the ranks of good plowmen are be-

coming thinner", daijy. Orange
(Va.) Observer. .

sa r. MI H I IW W W fmm j
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm. rr

to that induced by a drink , of
whiskey. They should therefore
be employed only under the direc-
tion of a physician, and should a
physician order them the pre-
scription calling for them is not to
be rene wed indefinitely, excepting
under. his advice.

The : j3ama . objections exist
against the employment of all
those preparations of bromide and
caffeine which" are utilized under
different combined names in the
treatment of headache, and - very
much the sariobjection ; exists,
too,' against'manV of the bo called
headache powders or tablets which:

C-
- 'D-

- 08B0RN, Proprietor,
paurr.

TKArarr Akauva eJU r. AC rroaa AtaajTtaa Qraw
.ifr- - r. a4 ad a--iat.

ati rroaiiae a te UMiksores, tetter, ehapped'htnda, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and poai- - lot U1 tor aeJae oa4 Mill.

JS --W. Baefffett, 5 of - Oakv Grove" Fla.,
SGJiCTTlINQ TO DEPEND ON.

Mr. James Jen-- , of thm dmr firm tt
Te terasa ol aais are aatf a4 U.baiaaee aa taralra aaoatbe Uaaa. tbe aaaaetadpayaaeata to beae tatawaae. Uma tbe Sar cat

Mejy cures nies, or no pay reqolred. Itis guaranteed to irive Derfeet aatifat!nOxford, N. C.
pauy.

esc r. abad an attack of the measles, nearly
Jon & Moo. Cowdo, III, lo speaking ofthree years aero, and the disease left him or money refunded. Prioe 25 centa per

box. For sale by Aveoeka A o ' rr'ni. " O. U UXta, Coaii. uu accommodations' for the"velin ... tera t arwiaa.reaB ae teek.
with very severe pains in the chest, j. !
thought I. would-die,"- v he writes '"bu--

ajt. xunira nw LLicovry,uj-- a that last
winter till rifa was attackad with lapublic. - -. - , ,

uaa a. ac
see r. LyMAbry. tJaavuaa Orvtb my great joy," 3 saved by Chan grippt &ud hvrcaaa grew so serious UiaX

lt seemed to dveop into bastv consumption.

Havlotf Dr. WoffaNsw Dis
berlain's-.I'ai- Kalm' irains , ia tne The difference between the fly

r. av. ivr-arru- AMoraey.

; KOHWOpD BOUSE

Wuittla, , IjrtlCMii.,

Peitweaaravter.

chest nearly always' indicate tbej ap t--as a. bL
Uax'r. aa.and the wasp is only in the finish.proach of pneumonia,-an- d by promptly covery fa store, aod aelllng lota of It, be

took a bo'.Ja home, and to tho urcrix rreU traJaa aaaa tarryapplying' this " liniment on a flannel ing touch, .j ;

ASSENBDE& HOTEL- -

"enburg Propr
. fiENDEP.SON. N.Cf- .-

aiof all she began to rt bet Itr from first foa) fMaa) iLaclotn, wmcn snouid be .bound on- - tne are now placed opon the market for fata freedose, and half dozen dollar botUea caredchest, an attack of pneumonia may.be I

the use i..of 'th e nnw arv. . Theaaprevented, ' it is always prompt and nersoanrt aod well. Dr.. Klag's NwDiscovery for ooosampUoo. cooarhsJivod
XJoatea ear trait LaJOVAiMa. waw 7.r.Kl-?t- r
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TUho- - raraCa raNlspowders nearly l always containGood fare;. -- fo colda Is - guaranteed ' to do this eood
. For eale'at.25 and 50 cents

per bottle by W. Q, Thomas, Druggist,
JJouisburg, K. O, . ' -- . ; - . ,

lite nd attentive 9botUes at
t, H

6fcyV-32- - mrr t work.- - Try it. Fr5e trial.
tf&fl Ayoockt tV Co., Drug 8tor
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